
Arm Exercises Transcript 

1  R: my arms are gone akcherly. 
2  L: .hh >huh huh huh huh<
3  R: (it:’s impossible) (.) I couldn’t, (0.4) .hh I caught some 
4 ! wa:ves at the e:nd I didn’t have the energy to do th:e >pop ↑up<, 
5     it’s [so (.) I cou(h)ldn’t  ge(huh)t up]
6  C:      [that’s >what I’m like< all the   ]↑ti:me ha huh [ha .hhuh     ]
7  L:                                                       [>huh huh huh<]    
8  R: couldn’t get my belly [up anymore,  ]  
9  L:                       [>huh huh huh<]
10 C: it’s like that all the ↑time for m(h)e, [he ha ha]
11 R:                                         [(  )    ]  
12    (0.8)
13 L: yeah is(.) is .h wha I found is (.) if you li:t’rally kind of (.) I know 
it 
14    duzen (.) it duzn’t >sound a lot< but if you do about like (.) five
15    minu:tes (.) of a::rm exercises a da:y (.) you’ll r’ realise after about a
16    month of doing them (.) .h that your a:rms are kind of (0.2) especially on  
17    your lap like this, they’re not [ti:red an,]
18 C:                                 [so sta:rt ]   now and then (.) by the 
! summa,
19 L: by the summer tho’ ↑it’s literally you don’t even have to do anything (.) 
20    much (.) that’s while you’re sitting down (.) like >reading a pa:per< o::r
21    >watching the teevee< .h  jus get like (0.2) even like a (.) heavy 
22    gla::ss or suming and jus (0.2) jus lift it up and do:wn (.) an stuff 
23    like that
20 C: ˚ha˚ (.) ˚huh huh˚ [huh huh]
21 L:                    [ha huh ]ha ha huh yea:h (1.5) we’ll catch up in about 
a 22    yea:r and you’ve got like a tweny pound dumbbe[ll hahuh huh ] an’ your 
jus 23 C:                                             [yeah ha ha ha]
24 L: like this huh huh an one of your a:rms is jus massi(huh)ve=
25 C: =going [up on one finger ]
26 R:        [yeah particularly] (  )
27 L: heh he heh (.) huh huh
28 C: huh .hh huh huh
29    (1.0)
30 C: huh right (.) we’ve got to carry these back,
31 L: ah I’ll tie this leash up


